Effects of certain full and partial sterilization treatments on leaf litter and soil by Howard, P. J. A. & Frankland, J. C.
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Iotroducti@
For a@e yeara we have been calrJdBg ort Litter AecoBpogltion stuali€6,
roo8tly in connection with the later,lletional Biological P!otfam6. 1!r
nenJ. oa696, we havo foudl it negossaty to tr6at the plant LLtter ia Bcog
ftay to aohi.eve fuI1 sterlli.atic:}, ih others, the litter l{as treatea lvith
X-tay6 e6 a partial BteriLant, i.e. to kill on\. soil €ldoals a!rd. thelr
tssting Etages. W€ therefor€ carrieil out ex?erLne[t6 aelcribed be].ry to
toat the effect of aiffsr€nt treatn€nts oB th€ orga$isEs aaa @ the cheDlcal
codloaitLon of the 1ltter. gae a16o inclualo a short r€vieF otr the litere-
ture on this subj€ct.
Several treatnents a!€ available for fuLl or parH-aL Eterilizatiolr of
b_iologj.ca1 naterLalB, notably g&Ma-irreaLiation, autocla{ing, d.rJr h6at,
X-!ays, orrd cheroical fu&igants, there eeed6 to be little idomatlon on
tbe aetailea effects of such treatB€nts oB plant litte!, perticulslly llr
t€trna of chenical chao8ss ililuceal by the tleatnent.
ea.nr0a-lad.iatioD is u6ed. Eidely for st€rillzing a raDgo of biological
oaterlels. McAldle a!ld.::eheBias (1956) recordeal chang€lt in pe;ttc
ccmatituents.of frLrit and vegetalles after gaooa-irrailiation. Bowen adl
Cawse (1951p) found no changes in dry peat and plant tlsFue after ita.edle-
tion &t 2 Mcad, but, when theB€ rnaterials wer€ velv wet. th€re lras an
hcl'ease Ln a.ononiu!, Colenan a,ral lbc!'adJaen (t95-6) recoraea increesE6 io
"rtgilT, lliti:ate, ana lespiratio! of litter-soil cores irradiateit at 2.5or 5.o.Mrads. Herine (j967) ccdpaled @k 1€af 1itt6r iFadiateA at 2.5
l(tad wtth autoclavod. Litter. DeccnposltioD by trichodelDa viritle na,
rath€? nore raDidl in the auroc-Laved littor, atltriifr-diiG*fiEl-I-n total
ca?bon, total nitrogen, heloicel1uloses or alpha-celluloeo wetE not foubtl
ln th6 treated fitters. On the other hanil, Iranklandl (i969) fouhd that,
al'l€r irraaliatiorl at 2,5 Mtad., blacken (pteridiu.n a,ruiljnuo) rachLdes
showedl an incro€so in solubfe carbohyrlraTEil-
Mo!€ is knorn about the effects of ga,:Ea-radiatioE c,,r soi1, anA Cal{se (i969)gives an up-to-alate, authoritative ,:gvLe, of gaEEA-j.i.ra&la;ioit ag a tool La6oiL reseal.ch. SevelEL &dvanta6es have teen quoted ln favour of th16
tdethod for steli1j.zing soilt 1t is highly efficient, anal a aloso of about
?:5 Mpd u:ue11y givos coolIete cterititf of soit (Ciwoe, .1969); p€ne!ru-tloll is relativelyKgocd, ana appl€ciable thicknesoes of naterj.;l can bE
lf"!"d; _.":.18 e 
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aource, there i6 no i ld.uction of iadioactivity i !
the i:'trd.iated sanples, which aro 6afc to hs.nd.1€i tbero is no tioe letbetneoa tr.eatnent alral leaalioess 03 aa&ples for use; there are uo phJrte
toric resiatues (Uclaron, 1|969) i t:rler:ise in temperature otr treatngDt io
:*rr;- ll"r9 ia, otrl.y &inor pfusical d.anage ard the total cheEical chs.nSos
:: TJ?ti_":]y.:l i6ht (ca,rree, 1969). rnd.ecd, Mcr.€ren (1969) statas that,Ior aoal sterJ-lj'zation, ge-Esa-irradiabiorl is perhaps the most !6arl"Jr 1i!.eai
tt€atnent. However, sone ch6!0ica1 effscts of rad.iatton treatoent of soLl
lr1.ve t€.€n reported. In padicuLar, garE€-ir.red.iation of soils appearo !oDflng about markeal changes in the proportions of d.iffer€nt foras of nltrogea.?h€r€,ls ofteD-an increase in availabie nitrogen, usua]Ly in the a.Bnonlud
romt (Dowen a_nd cawao, 19€r+o, 1951+b; Singh and Kanehiro, 1970). but !.oo_
:T".1:: "11l9tt (carrs€, 196d, 1969). carse an.l cra!.rold (i967) and caraeanc fllll'Ee (1yb9,/ obs€rv€d that in oooo soile after ta]lltra_iffadjation,ldttite accusufatect s,rjal nitrate atecroased (cf Singh-and. fanefriro, fgiO).the faotore affectin8 the folEation of nitrlte ."E ai"ctos"a ly-Ca"se and,
Comfield (1971 ), Incroases in avoilablo rhosDholus have a.Lso beeb
reported (Xno andl Popenoe, 196j; Soweh and CaB;e, 196fb; Mclsren, 1959).
B.nlen adl Cawge (l96Lb) also founal substantial increases in carbon arla
organic nitloEer ill soil solutions after gauma-ilraaiatiolr. Thet€ wer!
sdalle! illcreaso8 in K, Ca, Mn, aDiL oxga.nically-Iound Mg, anal the amount
of lritrate wa6 l"ower. 0n1y sone )+ft of the incro,rao in exchottgoable
nitrogen cs.oe frQB hu!0us deconposition, the ronainaler cane fr@ Lysis of
DLoro-olgalisEs. Uclaren (1969) noted the r€1ease of snall aoounte of
lln, N4. , soluble C, or66ric nitroSen and phodphonrs frc@ soll oicrcF
or8axliStrl8, and. to a lesse! oxtent f!'oo hunus, aftcr irrad.iation,
changes uere srloller if tho Eoils wero d.rT hen ilr.adiateal. Sowen and,
Caw8e (1954a) observed that iradiated. 
"oi1 
dri"d oLrt noro slowLy tha! dja
untr€atetl soiL, and. the retc of nater percolation was realuceal.
The alosage of Eaona-lad.iation lethaL to aoil nicro-organisos ilepeiLtg ob
the or8atdlm and the cotlditj.ons Ln'nhioh irradj-ation is car.rjed. out.
Kashkira and Abaturoa (1967) treated. soiLs wibh d,ifferent levels of gs.ma-
!adLatio!!. Bacterie r€ro lhe Eost rgsiata,'rt soil m-icro-or6.ni8Ds, whlle
fungi welle the nost radlg-sdnsj.tive. In 6e!1e!aL, Bicro-organiBns wero
dore suseeptible in net than jn drr' goLl. Irow radiatiolt dosog brought
about cl|an6os in the qualltative conpositiaB of th6 nicroflora. Jacksod
€t al. (1957) found that lrlcrobial coults i|l aoj'la at56 wato! oontent (by
wgi6ht) wele gonoral1y rcd.uood. to zero at lalYer raaliatr,on do8es than thoge
in Lir dry soils, one Mrad. killed alL fungi, but 2 to , Mradls rore
t€quirod to ki1l all bactorla j-n a r0 I soil sanple. At a glvetl nate!
cont€nt, samploa Fith hi8her toitlal aicrobiat ?opulatiods rquir"ed g!€atet
rediatiol do6es for steril.ization tha|! d.ld. sasp].s6 ryith 1ov,9l populatione.
They concLudleal tlrat ganmr!-lrradiatl-on j.s a rapidl andl efflcieoi Eothod for
sterlLizing snaLl- quantitios of soi].
Ceneo (1967) studj.ea the offects o! ooil of su!-6terilizing do6es of tg0rr&-
railiation ( -< 2OO kr). He founal an j$led.iate lDcrease j.rl oarbon in tho
soLl golution after irradiation, anal the increaae waa significantly corrs-
lated witb both subssquont nltrogon rtrinef,alisatlon and roil r€spi"atioo.
Nitrificatiob wa! rapid, i$ all solls af'rer 200 k!, proba}ly bocause of thg
alsence crf effeots on tho onidatioq plocess i4 non-proliferatlng c?115 of
the nltri4rina bacter.ia lathe! than increasedl prollferation cf survilrora.
Clerk and Colenan (1970) found. that, one iyoek aftor treatinent, !€Bliration
veJ.ues (aa CoD 6vo1u*ian) of titter-soil coreF treatedl with 80O k! of
geEna-ra4iati6n had a significantly lower variarco thatl had the eontrols
or sanpld tr€atea 1i.ith 25gO kr. Tho oores which receiveal 80O kr sltol{ed
ao tnitLal slight stioulation of coD production. Bacteria w€r€ eliniEateil
by 25@ kr andl Du&bers vot€ loyr aft6r 8OO Io..
Autoclavi-ng and alry heating have be€n u6oA by nicrobiologisto for a nutsbot
of yoars as sterilizi,ng treatarents, Little is knorn about the effecte of,
luch tr.eatBents on llant ].itter, albhough it is known that they proaluce
pfollouncetl changos in soils. Tln]s, Johngon (1919) observed. the Pr€lenco
of pidaiotoxic aubstanccs in sode heat-sterj-1ize.1 soils, anal Sonen aaa
Rovire- (1951) found. tha.t gro$th of, clover was retardeal j.a h€et sterilized.
soL1. Ilerrrey and I'illio"$s (196J) showod. that autoclaveal 6oi1, urlike
gemd.-irradiated. soil, llos toxic to cottolr loot rob fungus. Autoclaving
of soils, unlike irradiation, aff€cts cation exchenge capacity, pertisLe
eizo di6tnibutioD, artl moistur€ desoetion (Ucf,aren, 1969). Saloni.us et
)dL (196 found. that, oorlared with 6oi] irladliated at , Mrad.s, alrtocLav€al
soil corltailled. more aolubLe o"ganio nattor, sofuble cslbohydrate, and.
lyater-extractable l^ons. I'urthersoro, alrtocl-aved. soil had. 
€roater s.ggr€-
tato sta.biLity a"nd tva8 toxic to certain dic!o-o!ga-1isu6,
Vatr.qrs chenicala have been useil to sterilisg soil-s. but ar,ai.d littlo
seens to be kno*n about the effects of such treatnc;ts on ;lant littor.
Uemu|a and yarobe (1962) obtained effGctive stsrilization ol goi1, seed.s
anal sther oaterialB, usin€ propylene a4d ethrtetle ordd.6s. elathe et al(1967) fou.Ld et4ylene oxide to be ar €fficient 6oiL fuoigant et cotrc€ntra-
tioRs of 1 kyd or norc. Adolrs (1966) olserveal large lncreas€s in
o)L-tractable phosphonrs nhen soil wa6 tresteil ryith othyLene oxido. Incl'eases
were allo found. in pll, orgs.nic Brattor, and og$Egate wator tability, but
the!'e lYas !o reauction in availabl€ wat6r.. 'riolcott ot a1 (1967) er@ldncd.
lone effects on soil of two fleeks | 6)q)osur€ to alichloropropene or tro dlays t
e)qrosule to chloropicrin, -Aftor treatroeBt, the soils wer. leachod y'ith
ill'stilled wat6r Luttil no nitr.ate could. be detected. in ths LeaclEtes. goth
tr€atnents ?roaluco(l ad i,nc?ease in amlroniun and a srnaLlor idcr€ase 1n
nit ratc.
Propy.l,ene oxid.c (1, 2-opotS, lropene) vapou! hos Lcen usoil c)ctcnsivcly for
the sterilization ol heat-sensitivo organlc naterials in laboratory
e:qlerioaotation 6ince it was rlconnondeal by HanEen arld. Sll)rdo! (19L7), and
bas been accopteal for standa.r{ t8sts, e.6. by the BritlE}| Standard.s
Irrstitute (1951). It i! said to be highl-y seleciive and nor'oa1\y app6ars
to have no aalvolg€ offects orr the natcrial, although Sslith (1965) Tep;rted
an inotarlce of rosid.uaL toxicity to 
-Lgtj.gg! lelill€tfq I'r. s.ftei sterilizilg
rooa specimors, ard. Roff (196J) !rcnti6-ef,TEe*i5fr5Trity of regialuat^
6ffect6 on bre?}1 rot fu[gi. D& Costa ond Oslornc (t9ZO) observed that ln
aomo cosca it t6 possibl-c to danroDstrato a rcsid.ual cffoct of propyfeno
orcid.e trcatnent, Bartlett a!ld. Z"far,ny (1967) al€scribed a oinLile- tcchnique
for preparirg sto!'ile soils. they ox?oseil soits in polJrtbeBe lags topropl.l-ene oxid.e l-rl a trat:med. pressuro cooker; propylene o*id.e difflrses
laptdly thlou8h pol-JrtheBe fil-lo in these conditions. The ,e!iaua1 gas is
-teEoveal unde! tacuulo at 45-C aDd the soi1s caJ! be kopt in the po\4ieaoba6s untiL lequirsal for use.
Ihforoatio! on th€ effects of X-ray6 j-s also sparsc. peterson (j962)
found that soil oxlosed to x-re.ys iespired at i. rate opproaoLing that of,
untroated soi1.
M4]toas
ProsNy-collocted teaf fitter of oak anil hazel fron l,{oathoD grood. IBp site(Nat. erid R€f. SDJ5795) r;as air ilrieA (AD) at tab oro Lory teFperaruro
and fleighedl into glass specirDen tuhoo, ao-ror{-inalely 0.4 ! i-n cach tufe.Sub-rBrlples }?ero qvon dried. at loSe; (OD) ]nd ,/6i6tjod t; -set 
"n 
OD/AD
welght co.rversion factor. -fhe tubos of litte! vere plueiod w-itb cottob
wool e.ncl rrero.flivided inio bcrchos of 16 tubes fo,.. each iieatsxJnt, Treat_
rnenta r ier€: (1, control, no treallcnt, (2) a total of 20 kr of ](_rays.given iA thl'eo soparate dlosrs, (J) autoclaved for onezhour at 20 lb,/Ls"
aAd. 126'c, (4)- ga@a-irztadiation of 2,5 l[rads fr@ a *Co souroe, (5) and.(O/ were prollfleno oKiile treatnents LD rrhich tubes of litte! $ith th€
cotton reool plugs r€noveal wer€ ?l.oceal j-n a large desiccato! oontaibing a
d.ish of propJrlene oxiae anil Left for 24 houri, the cotto! rool pl-uts bein6
lel't in the alesiccato!. Dogassing vas caliiea out in {r fi.l.totoA inocu-
latj.nq rod!, $ith bhc usuel precautiong, jn tro ailyerent waya. In tlrat-
ment (!), the lia of tho acsiccator Fas lrar .y opened a.lril allowed to staod.
for seven hours, after rvhich ti;;ic tbe cotion vool plugs wolo loplaccal. In
tloatocnt (6), aj.! ra8 dralm via a si,erj.Le cqtton wool- filter through the
alosiccator overnieht, after vihich the cotcon ivool- plugs lrore rEpl.aceai.
Afbcr tr€abment sone of tlia tubes rvcre ex€dioe,.i irnngdi.tely, tho reoailale!
!!e!e oxanined afbor intei"v?-1! of up to 8 !.ecks. $canlinati.on cobsistodl of(i) tests for stcrility, (b) nea-sureroent of r€Bpinrtion, and. (c) choei.col
allalysi3.
Tho critcrion fo! storility was abseltco of ]risi.ble gro\.th of orLcro-organisnE
in soltrG st€rnalard cultule meaia. Czapck-Dox oodiue r.ith eddition of O.O5%
yoast extr.act (COY) wao u.seil as a !c13tj.vo1y noD-selective oediuia to
igolate frrngi, and Oxoid ilX?tono sojia supplooenteil rdth soil extract (iS)
fox bactoriA. These ,rcdia vere inocula,reA }|ith litter and incubatod. at
25-C ana 5O-C. The hieher ttsnperqture rras us€at to isolatc thelDophi1eo
fihi-ch it {as thought diSht survive sicrilization by heat Eore reaAity then
rou1,f nesophLlca.
'Ihre€ litter ss,.trples of oach tree species rrorc tesied. for sterility ono
ueok afte! sach steri.li.zati-on ircatment as tollons:-
Frota each sanple, lorty fragnents of Litter 1-2 so,2 ttete cut out \ntlgr a
storj.le hooa and llated. Firc fragrtunts r?elro &lt€nged equtdistantl.y in
oeth Petrt aj.sh ond covercal nith 12 eL noltcn CDI or TS agar cooled to
l$-C. Tro plctes pcr noiliur ryere Drepar€al for ea.ch Lncutation tonpolatu:e,
togethe! $ith contlol platcs nhich contai.ned particles of sterile filte!
paper^iu place of liitor. Iite platos velo i.ncubatecl for a oonth; those
9t 59-9 vtgr: wratped i'r| poLl-Lhcne to prevont rapid d.rytg out of the a8ar.A total oI. zL ptates pcr tterilizatioo treatdent rerc exaeinoal for oaoh trec
6pccies.
To aetect very fow d€nsities of viablo oicfo-oriFlli.sos, 6 Trho].9 1€af frod
oach sa.jnplo i{as i[cubaied. fo! oAe nonth in 25 n]- cDY or ls lrdth ln 1oo s1pl-uggod. Dllenocyer flasks at 25"C and 5O"C. One fl.ask waa p!e?d!€al fr@
oach Litter sanplo per nodir&i anal tqeperatlrre, i.e. for oach trre sp€cios,
a total of 12 ffasks po. sterilizai,ion tloatnent were oxaoi.nea fo! 6!or,.th.Stelilo filter laper 
"eplaced fitter in control- flasks.
Approxi.natoly aight nooks af'bcr stcril"ization, a f\rbher safiplg faoa eaoh
ttcalrnent was exadlnedl for changes in ihe nicrobiol populattoo by platin8
on agar nedia ala arbove.
Littor. ilrad.io"ea by X-rays to t\jlrovo ani-Ea1e r,as exclrined fo! a.ry Dajor
changea in tho natutTrl population of fulgi aid bectcria by platinA leafftagloen"s in nutrj.ont egar. The saoo pioccduros, inctud-ing tho ;arne nedla,inculation tcDperetules anJ repLieation of pla:os, ,"ero ,rsud as j-!t thgBt€rility tests. Funga1 and bacierial coloiios which g!.ev out froD tho1itt6r fregraents wels c@paroal w-ith those on sj.rnilaf pL-:too of ai.r-dry
non-i'trsd.iatcd litter. Comparisons wole natle alter iO dayo and again al.ber
one nronth.
Table l. trre quency of occurerlce ci'
of oak fitter on trl4)tone soya agar.
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5Rospiration waa neagutoal iBnediatoly after tr€atEent ond. after ?, 4 and 8
weels. To moasure roolriration, the ulrllutged tub€s wotE lleced ln a
gilson respir@stor (Ho$€d., 1968) after dad.ition ot 2 B1 of sterile
dlsti1leA water to each tube Bith shaking to noisten the litter. A.ftor
equilibraiion over[i8ht, the oxygeb uptako wes lnoasuteal ovcl seteo holtls '
Tbe rcsults ar€ exprRsseJ on a per hou! basis corr"ecteil to Nor$41 TemperEtule
anal Pr€ssLrre (liTP, O"C and 760 Ml).
Cheoical analyscs were for solLr'blo tannins by a colorildotric oethod using
the Fol-in-Debis reagent (A.o.A.C,, '1965), soruble cgrb ohyd !'ateB by the dethod.
of Deriaz (1961), organic carlon by 4ry colltuustion, totaL nltxogen by a
uodified. lidcro-Kjolddh1 nELhoa, €-n(1 ash after iEnition at 55O-C.
3€.9.*ftl,
a) I9s!s Lor lltorj.lity
i) Agar cul.tures
Fule&l grol"th aid. not d.evetop fron any of the 72O fra8roeoi,s of litter
platea in nuLricnt o.6ar al'ter autocl,evin6, gallltr.a-irladiatlon, &nd propyleb€
otciilo treatnents. I bacteriun appearcd to !c thc onLy or8a.ni6ts whi.ch had
Bui'viveal these total- sterilization treatderts. !{inute brown suhncr8ail
colonieE Irele obscavoal on treated oak Litter 10 aays or morg after ?lating
in 1-S agar. Ihle€ distiDct colonial ?eriants, possibly lnltaots of one
olp3nisll. were Dresent in sub-cultu.res obtaineal fr@ these colonies. 0n€
v.i i""t i( t) wai a eranr negative rod and th€ othe! two,' I(2) and. f(J), $ete
a stccies of Bacilflq (V. c. Collins, porsonal collErnication), Morpho-
log:ica1 and biochordca] details of thLs conponent cxlture T(1-J) are tiven
in the Alp9ndix. Growth of T(1-J) on litter at 5O-C yraE rathor Eole raplaL
than at 25-C; it occurreal onLy on tS agar anal was not rccoxilea irl hazel
litter. the froquency of its occurrcnce in 06l< is Biven in lable 1. Tho
ooitrpetitiorl of fas b-grolv'in8 species eppe:€ntly pleventcal its grortth on
control !1ates, but it appearcc] in oontrols of later experin€nta after
storage haal lealuccal the nunbef of coopeiitors (s6e Appendi:a).
Nol only vas I(1-J) less frequent on irladiated titter, but also ihc tide
13.6 lctrrcon platine ond visible arorath into the a6at ltae groater, anal natul€
colonics wero rno!'o rc6tcicteJ than on littor EteriLiz€d by other drethods.
lad.iation, in particulir, aireared to have interfercal wlth nomal gxowth ln
sdno way. Frrlthet evidlence of this vr&s the usuaf failu"o of sub-culturos
fton irradi€.ted littcr hcrcas tjtoso fron autoclaved anai gasscd littcr 8r.or
we1l. After tho tleeted litters h&at boen storeal for eight neeks and r€plated,
hazal rehainecl sto(i1e and the bacteriu& f(l-J) was again the onf,y orgad.so
dc*ected in oa&.
ii) liqirid. cultures
fhe bacteriun clescribed abol'c r,ra6 not aletectcal in liquj.d cuttures of Lltto!
and. therc was no ovid.once froEr this tL,st that aqr niJro-organisns lfithl.n
the littor haa sulvivea the tdcal stcriLj.zatiol trcatllonts. Ho1'ever, j.n
half the flasks of-liticr gassed ]ry rnathod (5) and in thrce-quar+ers of tho
flasks of ncthoa (5) 1-J coloaic-s of bacteria erld fungi developed. ?hey
lfero ch:iefly PoniciUia ar|a !.icre }ooryn to occur aa laioratorw conta.glinabts.
15 they rere not pr€sent ill the controL flasks it Iraa concluiled that a lov
level of contaoioation by aer:ial oicro-olganisns haal occurroal, plobabfy
d.uring d.egassing.
iii) siol.ct6t"at offectg of treatment rdth 20 kr i-rays
No rorjor chanLos wsre found in th,r conposj.tion of thL nricrobieL population
af'ter renoval of ani-Ea1s by )l-ral troatnont.
The total n(llnbe! of colonieB of funti, Iactcria andl actin@tycgtos on
control l.ittor equalled that oll trcateal litter (Table 2) and Aurcobasidiuo
ap. was Ao{l:inant i.n all sa:lples as 16 usual on freshty tallenEffiGEt
leaf litter i-n Meatho? ,.tood (I'rar&l-enA, unpubli6hed. data), The onLy
sporulating fungus not pt€viousb recordeal on }icaihop litt€r reas a single
cofony of-tho thernophi-Lc T_hL!trmJc-cg 
_lggdgggsE Tsj.klinst<y, which occufi€d.
on i-raycd nazo-L i cubaled at 50-C in fS a8ar.
b) B".i@tiec
Corparison of the respiration results ia conplicateal by aiif?erences in
noisiule contonts of the litter s€llples, Howevcx, this lras allowod for by
anafysis of covoriancc (3tee1 atul f;rrie, i96O). The aAjustcd. resgl.ratiolr
values. r.er"e then comparedl using Sncaloco!,s Q oethod. (Snedecor,.lg57).
uonp€rrsona wero 1a4e in two 9aJ5:
i) witbiD wceks bctFceD trcatnents anj control
ii) $-ithin trcatnrends bctwecn wocks.
Tho rcsults for the oomparison wtthin woeks betiree! tt€atDobta allal coatrol
are sho\dn lrt lebLe J. In raost casca, rospiration in the troated sanples
is significa-ntly less tl@n in thc cohtrol, b|t only autoclavirg feduced the
reariration to zero. The otrrclrure of tbc expcritnent Yril1 no{ stand
co4palison betneen treatqents, oor lraa this th; intention. It t, note_
northy, howcver, that X-rays roduco thc respireilon less thalll alo the othertreatnehtB. Conparison Ifithid treatnBnts between r,reeks ili.al not show a
cl.ear pattelr}. In sone treatBents ( oak co$tiof anal .X-rays, hazol coDirol,I-rays, irradiarcd, aDJ propytcne oxiae Z) ttr_re .-r" 
"iaiii:.""rt 
differcnces
oeEween wccks, thL ruspirai ion tendin: to aecrcase f l . i th t, :nc.
^ ) Chomi.cal analyses
Ihe chemical rtn€.lyBeg ere submitted tq a,nalysis of varianco anal the resu].ts
i:"-_gt_I:1 ln llablos 4 and.5._ - Anafysos in wtrich the F latiog from ansl.ysisor var:Lance suggestcd a significant alityeronce betr.reen tloatments werE
exemioeal ln detail uBing Snealecor's Q tost (Snedecor, 1957), to find whic_htreatnent re8 lignificaot. In two cases with hazel litter; the q test dj-dnot teveal a signl"ficart diffcrence although the F test i.od.icated tbat the?esu1ts we.e BLgnific€nt at the 5n levsl. Itith tfre oat fiiicr, no signj._ficart cheeicaf dlifYerences wcre foundl innedistuty 
"ii"" 
tr""iri"t, l"t
ej.tht weeks after tl€atrnent the value for soluble ianni'rls vras significaitLyloner Ln th6 autoclaveal litter and tho valuc fo, 
"ofulie-"""toitiraxes ?ras
:lf 1l':.TlY. g:o 1i or in sanuoa-iffaaliared fittur. rr,o i,ar,i-r"ittr,.ruosnowec a slgnllicantry l.irer contcht of sol.utr16 tatdni i'' tho autocravea
7litter aft8r eight weeks, but also sbolred. the gane effect iEmed.igto].J afLer
treatmLnb.
P-i!-"g$to.ngg jgg"A"-i-g
The vesults show :hat Elutoclavin6, Ba.r$a-irradiatj-9[, sllal pro?y].ene oxiale
treattrlents are effecirive o5:Lotal stolilizing tr€ajtqenis. A tacteliuro oag
the onLy sui"vivor of thole t reatroelts aletecteal.. 0r6a.}isms rarely sunive
treatnont! of 2 to 3 ],lro4B, but Robinsoo et al (1970) foLrnd that o naturally-
occurring bactsriopba8p fo! gqql!!!q neaatgritrn strain IIS coulcl striive in
soil afbor 5 MrEd cf ga.Dnra-ir:s.li.-;ion, aLthougb tho number of survirors
was sloaLl. There aro also varioug :EpoJts of bactcria }€sisting extrrene
exposures of irradiation, Fo! exanplo, .AnaLerson ct o1 (1956) found a
lLi_9*o!.99.999. follouing Bamma-iriadiahlon of neai. In pur€ cultu!'€, tbia
organisrn eurvived a d.ose of appr.oxilndtoly 6 ii!ad.s.
Lotr values for oryg€n uptek. Rere observed after ga.nna-illadiation and.
propylene orciale treatnents. Becausc of the totaL steriliziD8 effecia of
theae treatmentE it seens likeIy that the respiretiob in tho garnna-irrb.dlated.
aamlLos is Aua to respirdtory enzJrires. This concl-usion ras aIBo r€acheal by
Roterge (1971 ) lrho found that Black spruce (fu99 Slllj:llg) hurous treated
'lcith 1._1 to J.J ]lrals of gama-irlad.iation porltinuea io.show oxygon uptake.
Cal7se anal Cornfi-eld (1971) concluded th:t l€dio-rogistant enzJDe systeds, in
their c.a!.e fron denitrifyilg oltanisn! which souLd no lon8er palliferate,
could continue to functj.on in soils trEateil \ritb O.75 Urad. the oxygen
uptake which we observoil aftex propyLobo oxiiic tr€atnent roay bo alue to a
sinilar offect, but s,s prolyIene oxid.e is a poworful oxializint agent, the
orygen upteke could be dluo to the rosldual chenicol effect, or podsibly to
contaninating orgarisles intloaiucedl alu!:int d.egassint.
our results confilm that autoelaving is tbe .nost al?estic of the tt€atnenta
useal and it apl)ear6 to reiluce the content of solu!16 tanrlins in the litter.
Propyleno odalo treetment is effectivc j-D kilfing olgaltisns, although Lt6
activity iB only about he1f that of othyl-ene oxid6. Pyopyleno oxido is
less fla.!)Ira-ble than ethylene oxid.e, but the latter is [sore r.eadily rcnovoal
because it has a lolrer loiLing poia'c. Both of these oubstarrce6 are
unpleesart to use anal can be al4n8erous (Sykes, 1953). Because both
?ropylene and ethylono oxides are powerful oxialising s6ents, it is esssnti.]]-
to enaur'€ thet the expeximental rnatcriel is free of tho gas before use.
De8assing oan be .liffioult to aclli6vo uiithout introducing contaninant s?otlesi
it ls nore efficiently done
tenperatulc, lut this colrId
Gasda-irra-diation is at L€.,st
ternpelatures greater than nofftal laboratory
d.angerous.
as cffcctivc as autoclaving in kiLlinA
be
oraganisnrs, end. riay Ie noro so as tb€ SaciUus spocies alpeared to be d€lrap-6d,
nolc by irradiation th6n by cne other-r-iir1li?nl s. fhis-troatnent appecri
to l-eavo 4t least 6onc onzldre systens functioning, Iut storago of the
troated natcrial for 6oroe wcoks before use s.llows free enz]/ns activity to
decfine. fhu cffect of storagc tino on frBe enz5rncs, d"p-., ling also- on
such factor'g es t cnper^:tur€. and noigtur€, rcquireg further investigation
before aole exect ?ecoBlend.ations cal1 be n-,ad.ar for sDecific $atcrials.
F/'acticaL crpericace also suggests tl]at phjsical damage to plant li.tter is]-ess al'be! irradiation < 2.9 Mrads than after autoclavinA.
oBocauge the corrarj.anc€ analy6e! nere perfonned on relatively few sanpLes,
too Euch odlhasi-s shouldl not bc p].acoo on the actual aajustea respiiation
va1ue6 in table J. Howove!, they do serl,o to show that the !€spifatj.on
of litter tr'€atod. {'ith X-rays ras general.ly gleate! than in the othe!
treatn€nts anal it ras 6one!a1\y riglrificantly 1ca6 than the control.s.
Tllis wag to be expcctsd if the tr€et4etlt had. succcedeal in kiuing the fatrna
r?hile 1eario6 the nicrobiaL population iDtact. As the X-ray tr.eatnont
ploaluceA do ne-jo1' chang€s i!1 tho co[rpositlon of the nLcaobia]" populatioll,
ltor sj-gltificant chenges itr the cheni.oal ccdposj.ti.or! of thb litter, but
killed soil aninals slld their restj.ng 6ta6es, it is clearfy a useful br.sat-
roent for littor if dicto-organisns ar! to be studied in the ..ibseltoe of
aoLdals, o! if a. diffcrent population of anj-nals is to b6 introaucoA.
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51 .00  7 ,87
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Appendlr.
Furbher j.ovestigations of
t(1-, ), tsolated from oak
lfell-glosn sub-cul-turGs of the boctcrial cooptex T(1-1) on sLopes 
-of TS agar
failed to gtc8 rhon strcakod on !S aga! pLales afte! autoolalj.ng (t5 clas.
af 15 lb/jf]') o! Barnna-j.irad.iation (2.5 }trad). . In the origiruLl. sanplc6,
sod6 plgtoctioo nay have bcen tiven by the 16af tiasue. 0n cfoso exal,titla-tioa
of the leef f:ra6!0onts it could. bc se€n thot tho ot6.:niarns haal Sroim no!'o
fY€quontly froo the cut cndls of th6 leaf voins tktn fror.r tissue of tho
lanina. Since, biolo8j.cal-$, ganrna-lrradialrion alpcaleal to b€ the nost
€fYectj-vo of the lterili.zation nethods used., the reaistauce of f(1-J) In
Llirtc! to irrad.ietion i'as investi6ateal furthe! vJith a vien to finding a
Iethaf do8e.
Oak loaf Litter fron the o?i6ina1 air-alricil coflection wa6 6a[nxa-1.ltadiatod
Ln glass f lasks nith doses ol 2.5, , .o, t+ig, 4.5, 5.0, 5.5 and 6.0 Urad.
Tho Llttor naa cut into frra€nents (1-2 mr-) u)der Bterile condltions aad
plated on TS atar (5 fr€grrcnts per platc) &s b€fole, but fi:a€lrents of rcj.ns
aod. lanina rere plated separatefy. Five pLate6 of v6ins anal flve p1ate6 of
laldl.ns w6rg pre!'arsd for oach ladliation aose. Codtlol lletes of cho?peil
sterj.Le fiLter paper and of non-it'raaliatedl litto. rhich hdd travoll.d. to tho
irredi4tion platlt lrith tho other sag)Los lrcro al.so prepared. The !1ats8
werg rlond(trizedl a!!d fu aibateA at 50"c. crorth wa6 lEcorileal aftor 2-, uooks,
fablo 5 Frequency of occurrcnce of bactoriuri t(1-r) on fraersuts (r-hn2)
of osk lltter. on IS oBa! aftor various doses of ga@a-radittion
No. of fragEcnts on r,bich tho bacteriun
T(1-, ) l'a6 obsorvod
thc effeotg of gadha-ladietioa olt thg bacteriuot
l i t tor













lota1 for i"rediated. naterieL
A alectsase in nrEberg of coLonies occufled oler
with an indication of griatei sufvi.val- in veina
tl
the dose renge 2.5-6.0 MrEd























wae difficult to exclude all sne-11 vein6 fro[l fl,rgnenis of 16nina. A
sn].lll1er nusler of colonies on non-irrad.iat.al litter than on somo itrECiatca
n3terial wa! er:pecteal, becauee of tho ])lcsence of rdcrohial- coropotitors,
which were ktl.lod by j.rradiation,
Sub-culturea of bacieriux T(l-J) failoa to grolr fron tbe i.rradie.ted ne,ierial
useal above, but the bacircriud i{ss founal i.) le ?-live and notile io scra?ings
of the plaied litter, cven in those fr'onr fcoves exlo6€d to 5.O Mrae, althou8h
the nunbe! of becteria l)er. nic?oscope fielil aecreaEed lrirrh increasing doae of
r€d.iation (8, T. D'sylvc, person€ll- c onllun:ic." tioD ). A full lethaL dose hsd,
not thorefore beelr ree-ched, lut ih(j evidence suggests veq/_ low bi-ologicaI
actlvity i]'I the no6t hearily irrad.iated ss$p]es, rvherc severe chomical .-nal
physical daDege to feaf tis,sue carl be cxlected. fhe leayes wct€ notice3.b].y
Itrore powdlely wben cut v{j.th scissors arfte! a aose of J.5 Urad o!.,bove 'chen
aJ'ber lovo! doses. I'or fiost practicaf purposes, the use of a cl.ose lethal
to tlds highly-nesistant bact€riuB woul"d. olviously be unsuit.'ble.
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